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Mrs. Mike Delaney and baby, of neat 

Bellefonte, were the guests of her pal 

ents Mr. and Mrs. Yearick, ti \ 

past week. 
rs. Rev. 

UNIONVILLE. 

home of Rev, At the 

general rej one day last weel 

en that gentleman 
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SPRING MILLS 

A jolly hu 
Muncy mo ia, in the old Lomestea 

of William Tressler, for a ten day t vs: nig . ‘ ’ 4 it 

ng, was composed of Mrs. M. ( ; 3 Mable Fin Je 
Decker. They began work last week, 
Many of the pupils 

wit Ana jennie Hick operator 

ey, and son David, Luther Glass, John 
Ambheiser, wife and children, Marguerite : 
and john; Roy Burket, Charles "Fawn 
and wife, of Altoona: Abram Houser, 
wife and little daughter Elenor, and 
Margaret Tressler, of State Colle 
guests that were entertained 
campers were Joseph [re 
family, E (rast 

school ard¥ick with 

are under doct 
Rev. 

the 
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WADDLE 
ot Ak MT. EAGLE 

of Lock Haven 
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1 Howard Evey 
Mrs. Harry Thomas gave her husband 

quite a surprise on Saturday evening by 
iaviting all his friends from far and near 
10 come; they met at a neighbor's house 
and all rgghed pelimell right in on him 
he was so surprised he had a notion to 
run, There were 31 persons; all enjoyed | 
themselvey playing games and singing 
and at 11 o'clock all were invited to the | 
dining room where a sumptuous feast 
Was served after which a few more 
[en and then all went home wishing | 

¢ parting 5° luck and many more surprise |. “Beriha, visited in Howard one ¢ 
Ww . | last week, 

is iy Ty fo note. that John Clark | [Lydia Sanders, of Philadelphia, visit. 
{ed Mrs, Etta Leathers. 

Ms. Way is some better this week. Anna Deitz spent Sunday at her home 
here. 

davs visit spent a Carrie Shank IRYS visiting h cous : 

er pareniis here 

Mr. Deitz and 
the home of Philip Ertle, in Howar 

C. DD. Bathurst and lady friend 

Saturday in Bellefonte 
Ethel Leather’s spent Sunday in How 

ard 
Miss Shroyer spent Sunday 

home, at Milesburg 

Mrs. Mallen Shank and two sons, also 
Nora Shank, of Philipsburg, visited at 
the home of Jacob Shank, 

Mrs, Joshua Phesant and gratddaughs 
ay 

wife spent Sunday at 
1 i 

at her 
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Seven bears were killed in Clinton 
county last week, the largest of them Many a ‘woman puts avery thing on 
weighing 400 pounds, ) ’ | her back to make a good front, 

Keifer there was 

at the Cross Roads 
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HOWARD 

During the Civil war Co, D, 45th Reg- 
iment, Penn, volunteers, commanded by 
Capt. Austin Curtin, ot sellefonte, 
counted among best men 
brothers ‘1 hompson from Howard, 

D.. Jose ph 

its 
john 

in and Nathan, Sometime 

{ 1862 Nathan came home on a thirty-day 

  

expiras 

ible 

sick leave At the ion of this 

time he was still un 
duties and drove 
Capt, Cu 
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S. 5S. Pletcher 
is making a by 

On that porti 
has been 

‘ef; 

, Zelma and Mollie 
Flora Pletcher ; Gypsy Girl 

Weber Quaker Lady-Helen 
Schenck ; Sai s Lassie—~Annie Holter; 

Jennie Kane ; Irish girl 
Dutch girl—Lulu Sto 

ver ; girl<Anoa Muffly ; 
Queen Spades Josephine Muffly 3 
Policeman Bud Harper ; 3d Sergeant 

P. Edwin Thomas ; Tarpot— Jessie 
Leathers ; Indian « Archie Condo ; 
Washington-Asbury Pletcher ; Turk 
Ronald Welsh ; fase Ball-Samuel 
Schenck ; Black Knoights—Chester A, 
Moore, C, Norris, Walter Muffly, Balser 
Weber ; One of the Brownsville ‘dis. 
charged without honor"—T, B, Schenck; 
Spike of Evil ; Edwards Taylor ; Spirit 
of Light—Stewart Taylor, 

Jolin Weber carries his head so high 
ust now that he can scarcely recognize 
is best friends, and all because a bran 

new girlbaby came to his home lastThurs. 
day morning, 
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* | RTeAly Lo its amprovement, 

George Hensyl, now in his senior year | 

Phyl- | | at the Jefferson Medical College in 

| adelphia, and who means to follow in 
the steps of his father, and his 

| brother Will, as highly successful physi 
CLASH 

He 
irne 

cians, was chosen president of his 

at the opening of the present term 
came home to vote and promptly ret 

ed to his work, 
Mrs k.. Wetzler, of Milesburg, 
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could every mother Sore If every mothe 

Throat lurks behind every ca 

Wisdom ore heroes and 
A cure time a ci 

Your family physician will verify the 
statement that it 1sa positive fact that every 

child with sore throat is in immediate dane 
ger of contracting Croup, Qui Fonsilitis 
or Diphtheria, and is not rem | from that 

danger until the throat is cured. Think of it! 
Liniments or ontward application of 

medicines do not y the ail 

ment, though they 1 temporary 
relief. Neither can you cur ro throat 
with a egugh syrup or a cold cure, 

Io cure, you must got at the seat ol 

the disease, removing the cause, Noth 
ing does that so quickly, safely and 
surely as TONSILINE, A single dose of 
TONSILINE taken upon the first appears 
ance of sore throat may save long weeks of 
sickness, great expense, worry, even death, 
TONSILINE is the stitch in time, 

Use a little sore throat wisdom and buy 
| a bottle of TONSILINE today. You may 
| need it tomorrow, 
| TONSILINE is the standard sore 
| throat remedy best known and 
| most effective and most weed. Look 
| for the long necked fellow on the 
25 or b0 cent sized bottle when you 

{go to the drug store to get it, 
Tonsiline Co., Canton, Ohio, 

Dr. Sol. M. Nissley, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

A uate of the University of Penna 
ce at Palace Livery btable, Belle 

fonte, x42 
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| FREE FROM SMOKE i000, 
Burns clean and dry without charring 

wick or frosting chimaey. 

“FAMILY FAVORITE” 
LAMP OIL 

Refined three times. Every foreign partic wd ned iment 
rer Clear, white and absolutely uniform Gives the 

brightest white hght—the most and best Negbt, Finest in the 

world for reading and “night work.” 

Not sold from tank way Direct vo vou 

nal barrel Corts no more and is ever so much better, 

Your dealer koows—ask him, 

Waverly Oil Works Co,, ™inmit Pitishurd, Pa. 
Als 

a 

wy ¥ 

f 4 

vei, 

out of the oriel. 

3 makers of Woverly Special Auto Oil sod Waverly Gasclioes, 

  

  

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY 

Stockers ano Feeding Cattle 
THIS SEASON 

JOHN J. LAWLER 
UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and 

a square deal guaranteed. 
ES B HED OVER 25 YEARS 

REFERENCES: Ex 

Ke ‘ 

You money.   
  

  

New York Style 
IN BELLEFONTE 

Yorkers this won 18 hers 

your style among them 

A. C. MINGLE'S. 
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Something New 

For Mechanics! | 
  

  

SAVES TIME 

SAVES LABOR 

SAVES MONEY 
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  Diss ye INSTANTLY 
Ral ES GREASE AND [10.2 
pe nd 

Olewine's Hardware, HE UTILITY COMPANY" 

Bellefonte. pn 

  

Eh Th Th a oh 

A. E. Schad 

SANITARY PLUMBING 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

‘ Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. 

i aiid 

  

Gas Fitting, 

Furnace, Steam and 

Hot Water 

Heating, 
  

  

Slating, 

Tin Roofing, 
Spouting, 

All kinds of 
Tinware 

made to order. 
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Ww. i MUSSER, | Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST, BRLLEFONTE 

Grennoral Insurance Agent 

Notary Puolic and Pension Attorney. 

* 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

We keep none but the best quality of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SLICED HAM, 

A ou want  Bloe Juicy Bueak. #010 
PHILIP BEEZER. 

—   

 


